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Qaaad V/aolea' o VteooaVe

tET US ENTARGE THE IMAGE OF FREEMASONRY

Hereiofore we have been confining our aciivities within the four walls
of our lemples, performing our riluals in slrict adherence to the requiremen?s
of our Ancien? Craft. People outside do not understand why we hold our
rituals in secrecy, and our critics, especially, lake advanlage of this secrecy
to say lhat Freemasonry is an institution that recognizes no Supreme Being,
does not believe in religion and, worsi of all, that its members are alheisls
and are aligned with communism.

There are no grealer falsehood lhan lhese accusations. These accusa-
lions are belied by the fact that no one can be admitted in our Fraternity
unless he has a religion of his own and betieves in God, and that before
doing any imporfant undertaking we first inveke the blessings ol the Great
Architect of the Universe, so ihat with His divine guidance we may be able
to pursue in life what is right and avoid treading on ihe wrong path.

In the face of all these misconceptions and misunderslandings, what
should we do lo correcl them? The real and correcl answer is, "Lef us

enlarge the image of Freemasonry." How can we do this?

Oulslanding and foremost of all is that we should show by deeds and
examples in our respeclive communilies lhal we are law abiding cilizens;
that we are conscious of our duties and responsibilities as free men in a

free country; that we do not lransgress the laws of morality; that we are
all loving fathers and faithful husbands; and that we abhor all crimes.

Unired in a common aim and cemenled by the iies of universal brother.
hood, our Fraternity lives and thrives for the benefit of mankind in general.
It diffuses light where light is needed; it fights violations of civil rights and
liberties; it siands for equality, for freedom and for the brotherhood of men
regardless of religion, race, creed or color. A perusal of world history
and thal of our counlry will show thaf Masons have always been at the
vanguard in the struggle for freedom and liberty. Great men of the world
from George Washington, lhe first President of the United States of America,
and down along the lines, were all Masons.

Here in rhe Philippines, lhis is equally true. During the days when the
counlry was shrouded in darkness because of the tyranny and despotism of
a corrupt alien adminislration, Dr. Jose Rizal and a group of bright young
Filipinos then residing in Europe, among lhem Marcelo H. del Pilar, the Lunas,
Lopez Jaena, Mariano.Ponce and ofhers, all Masons, Bound lhemselves to.

Turn to pagc 253
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FREEMASONRY AND RETIGION

The common denominator of Freemasonry and religion is God.

Freemasonry is dedicated to the search for truth whereas, reli-
gions are based on faith and beliefs. The only relationship that
can exisl belween Freemasonry and religion, pasi, present or future,
is that which can be derived from established truths. Freemasonry
does nol concern itself with the various beliefs which consiitute the
basis of the different religions of the world. h concerns itself with
religion only insofar as religion recognizes and distinguishes truth
from belief.

The foundation of Freemasonry is laid upon the acceplance of
a Divine Crealor. Whether the title of respecl and reverence be
that of God is secondary to the fundamenfal aspect that the Source
and Origin of All that ls, is divine, infinite, and omnipotent. ln this
respecl, Freemasonry is solidly ioined with religion in a common
sland against alheism.

Accepting the infinity of God as an eslablished trurh, il is a

short logical step to lhe acceplance of the finiteness of man in his
earthly exislence. But as lhe essence of God is not material, it is

obvious that His infiniteness is akin to the spiritual and not resiricted
to the limits of material existence. Therefore, Freemasonry accepts
with religion that when the spirir of morlat man is freed from the
bounds of its earthly exislence, it will enioy the infiniteness of
eternal life.

Through fhe accepfance of God and ihe elerna! exislence of the
soul, Freemasonry and the religions of the world are united inlo a
society which is bonded by rhe cement of brotherly love and affec-
tion. This is Freemasonry iiself.

Freemasonry encorirages ils members to be religious, but il is
not a religion itself. lt urges allendance at church, recognizes the
medium of prayer, and advocates all lo be true followers of the
religion of their respeclive choice, but it neither sponsors nor op-
poses any religious ritual, belief, or dogma. h acknowledges the
Volume of Sacred Law to be the Law of the Brotherhood and the
Holy Scriptures to be the guide and rule of one,s faith, but it does
nol prescribe what thar faith shalt be.

lurn lo paga 272
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Ihe Masonic Institution
H. JORDAN ROSCOE, 32O

609 Mukun Koganei-Shi, Tokyo, Japan

freemasonry is, in its method of
operation, a moral and spiritual edu-
<ational institution, and as such has
much in common with temporal in-
stitutions of learning. Like them, it
has imposed certain qualifications or
requirements for admittance, such as
:rptitude, learning capacity, and the
prior possession of ccrtain basic
knowledge. Like them also, rve ad-
vance our students through progres-

'ive grades or classes which we call
tlegrecs.

-lust as the best educational insti-
tutions often fail to produce the de-
.ired results, so Freemasonry, for all
,rur cfforts and notwithstanding all
()ur precautions, frequently fails to
train initiates into adepts or to pro-
<lucg true Nfasons from those accept-
ecl {or membership.

The greatest universities may grad-
uate no more than half of those who
matriculate. Sometimes no more
than a verv small percentage of grad-
trates attain even minimal success in
the art or science for which they
were presumably trained. Freema-
sons, enjoying a much greater propor'-
tionate achievement in their educa-
tional aims, need not be disheartened
by occasional failure nor should the
Craft be criticized for the presencc
of a ferv unworthy men in its ranks.

Just as there are men who 1g1n;1itr

ignorant in spite of long schooling
rvhile othcrs become learned rvho
havc never attended any school, so
there are t\Iasons rvho may never
even have heard of our institutiort
and other possessing credentials who
are by no means true N{asons. For-

February 1954

tunatell', both of these are rare ex-
cePtions.

It is a terrible thing to be under
obligation to the profane, but it
would be ths greatest misfortune to
deprive ourselves of association in
I'reemasonry rvith true aclepts, men
of wisdorn, goodness, and intellect.

The greatcst boon to mankind is
r,visdom, lvhiclt, although not synony-
mous with intelligence, is not entire-
Iy separable from it. Neither is
schooling ro be confounded with
learnir.rg nor learning with knowl-
cdge with rvisclom: each has its place
and functiou.

Onc may have years <lf schooling
an<l bc invested with other scholas-
tice honors, yet remain cssentially
ignorant. One may be able to re-
cite lrorl mcmory an entire lexicon
of scientific terms without cver be-
coming a scientist. He may be able
to pronounce, spell and dcfirre ten
thousand English words, yct be ul1-
able to speak or understand a single
intelligible sentence in the English
language.

\\/e are olten told that Solomon
prayecl for ancl was granted wisdom,
but ne read in the tenth verse of the
second chaptcr of Second Chronicles
that Solomon prayed for lvisdom and
knorvlcdgc. FIe must already have
beeu excecclingly wise to have made
such a rcquest, for he evidently un-
dcrstood the great truth that al-
though knorvletlge'rvithout wisdom
is dangerous, wisdom without knowl-
edge is weak and ineffectual. One
is a tool without a master, but the
other is the master with no rvorking
tools.

From "The New Age," Jvly 1962
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Masonic and Government Services
of Bro. Lazaro Malabanan

By LAZARO M. MERCADO

*;," ".'"'"'"I1. Ti:' 
.;:l 

iT:

Bro. Lazaro N{alabanan rvas born
on December 17, 1888 in the traruio
of Bayuyungan, municipality of Ta-
lisay, province of Batangas. He lvas
the youngest ancl the only rnale child
of nine children his parents had.

\\/hen he rvas about l0 years old
sometime in 1898, he had studiecl the
Spanish language with a private tu-
tor. By 1901, thc American occupa-
tion forccs hacl established schools in
the province of Batangas. He im-
mediately enrolled in the primary
classes tl.ren offerecl in Lemery. In
I905 Bro. Nlalabanan rvas appointecl
as a barrio tqacher in Iluli, Taal,
Batangas, teaching only in the rnorn-
ing and attencliug primary and inter-
mediate classes in the afternoon un-
der an American supervisor. One
year later, he was transferred to the
Lemery Central School in Ilatangas
holding the office of principal with
four teachers unclcr him. He car-
ried out the practice o[ teaching in
the morning and atten(ling classes in
the aftcrnoon. On l\{arch, 1909,
Bro. i\Ialabanan finishecl his inter-
mediate grades, and on June of this
year, lre was alrpointed teaclter pen-
sionado to the College of Agriculture
in Los Bairos, Laguna. He had a
four-year teaching stint in this col-
lege. .Afterwards he r,vas called back
to teach, this is in the year l9l 3, rvith
assignment as principal of Agricul-
tural School in Batangas, Batangas.
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are briefly laken from
personal biography of

and Govem-
It/lalabanan.

I-ater he r,vas assigned as elementary
s<:l.rool principal, then, supervising^
tcacher, ancl finally, as division rn-
rltrstrial strpervisor, taking charge of
vocational insuuction, health and
dental rvork, athletic activities, etc.
until he retircd in 1931.

Thcre \vere unfavorable circurn-
stances n'hich hatl deprived Bro. IVIa-
labanan to carry further his colle-
giate stuclies; he had to content him-
self by virtue of self-study and en-
rolling in a correspondencs school
then alrcady cstablished in America.
hnbued with qualities of devotiorr
to duties, stirred with sincerity, hon-
esty and frankness, he achieved suc-
cess in the teaching service.

Bro. Malabanan first saw light in
Masonry when he was initiated an
Enterecl Apprentice Mason in Au-
gust, l9l7 at rhe Batangas Lodge No.
35, F. & A. M. Ffe was passed to the
clegree of Fellowcraft in September,
I9l7 and raisecl as Master Mason in
November, 1917. He had occupied
r,;rrious positions in the Lodge having
becn assigned by the Master during
;tbscncc of incumbent officers.

Bro. l\,Ialabanan was electecl as
Worshipful Master in December-,
1950, ancl installed in January, 1951.
He held this position until Decem-
ber 31, 1954, being continuouslv re-
clected, therefore, giving him forrr

the Lodge
Bro, Lararo
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fuil successive years if masonic serv-
icc as Nlaster of his Lodge.

During this fbur-year term, Bro.
Nlalabanan had to his endeavor, with
the cooperation and support of the
brethren, the following accomplish-
rnents:

tl) I-odge Camarin was rehabili-
tated at a cost o[ P6,000.00;

(2) Permanent fence on site was
built at a cost of P1,200.00;

(."r) Lost or burned records of the
Lodge were partly rehabilita-
ted; and

r l) )\{ore equipments were pur-
chased.

In December, 1962, he was again
elected as Master and installed by
January of year next. Within a span
of nine months, he worked for the
addition to the present building a
floor space of 48 square rnetcrs at
the back, costing the Lodge the
amount of about P9,985.34, rvith
painting and electric wiring includ-
ctl. The ground floor of the extend-

ed building is now rented bv GAMI
at a rate of P70.00 a month which
constitutes additional income for
the Lodge.

Anothel outstan<ling nr:rsonic a.-

chievement of Bro. Malabanan was
the organization in 1962 of the Korr-
mintang Bodies, A. & A. S. R. of
Iiatangas, Batangas. The establish-
ment of the Bodies rvas rather a deli-
cate matter on the occasion, but with
tact, Bro. IVlalabanan had handled
the situation very 'lvell, ancl now,
Koumintang Bodies appears to be on
tl-re r.vay to success.

In the area of politics, l-re hacl also
an outstanding popularity, being :r
rvell-known political leader. In the
November, l95l general elections,
Bro. I\Ialabanan \,vas prcvailcd upon
by the Nationalista Party to run as
member of the provincial board. He
consented and won. In 1955 general
elections, he run again for the same
post and won. He had served the
people of Batangas as provincial
board member for 8 successive years
rvith meritorious record,

AAL\

GRAND IIASTEPS MESSAGE. . . (rrom pase 25e)

gether and pledged to denounce the maladministration in the country. Those
palriols, sacrificed all they had for the love of their native land.

We who are enioying the fruits of their sacrifice,'s can do no less than
io carry on their mission of enlightenment, and should besides give the com-
munities in which we reside something concrete and tangible by helping
our fellow men in dislress, and by practicing in our everyday life the three
principal tenets of Freemasonry - charity, love and truth. The principal
rhing is that we should practice whai we preach.

Thus we enlarge and brighten the image of Masonry before the world.

PEDRO M. GIMENEZ

Grand Masler

February 1964 263
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BAY ALYIHAN.
Ni TOMA$ L. SANTOS, P.M.

Marikina lodge No. I19 F. & A.M.

Ang seksiyong 5, Artikulo XIV ng

Saligang Batas ng Pilipinas ay nag-

tatakda ng mga sumusunod, "Lahat
ng mga institusyon sa Pagtuttlro ay

sasailalim ng Pamamanihala at ma-

papaloob sa mga tuntuning lagda ng

Estado. Ang Pamahalaan aY magta-

tatag at magpapairal ng isang ganaP

at sapat na pamamaraan ng eduka-

syong pangmadla, at magtatakda ng

mga paaralang walang-bayad para sa

pang-unang pag-aaral man lamang,
at ng pagsasanaY sa Pagkamamama'
yan sa matatanda xxxxxx."

Sa kasalukuyang ang ating Pama-

halaan ay gumugugol ng ?502,43E,'

5741 upang maisakatuparan ang bi'
nanggit sa itaas na seksiyong ng Sa-

ligang-Batas. Hindi nag-atubiling
naglaan ng ganitong kalakins halaga
ang mangbabatas. Napagkilala na
ang nasabing halaga ay malaki ang
magagawa sa ikasusulong ng bansa

sa edukasyon na kalakip na rito ang
pagsasanay sa pagkamamanlayan 5a

n'tatatanda. Ang nasabing Pagsasa-
nay, sangayon sa ating Saligang-Ba-
tas ay tungkuling ng ating mga paa-
ralang bayan. Ang napakalaking gu-
gulin ay hindi pa sapat sa napakala-
king makabuluhang garvain. Arg
mga sumusunod ay ilan lamang sa

maraming maisasagawang pangtulong
sa gawaing ito.

r Republic Act No. 3845, Current Budget
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Ilang Pamamaraan

Pagtuturo sa mga maysaPat lla
gulang sa pamamagitan ng mga
aralin ng mga bata sa paaralan
(Curriculum Approach).

Ito'y ginagampanan ng lahat
ng paaralang bayan ng buong
bansa. Halimbawa, sa silid ara-
lan ay pinag-uusapan o tinatala-
kay ang kalinisan, sapagka't naPa-
tunayang ang bagay na ito'Y ka-
ilangan sa lugar na iYon. Sa Pi-
nag-uusapan ay ang kahalag3han
ng kasilyas ay naPaloob. Pagka-

tapos na ang lahat ng bagaY-ba-

gay ay mapag-usaPan ang lahat
nq ito'y tatapusin sa isang Pagka-
klase sa isang lugar sa nayon.
Dito'y aanyayahan ang ilang ma-

gulang o mamamayan uPang du-
malo sa nasabing PagPaPatuloY
ng klase. Ang ilang dumalo aY

maaaring makinig, makilahok o
rnakapagbigay Payo sa Pinag-
LlusaPan.

Ang aralin ng mga bata sa Pa-
aralan ay napaaabot sa mga ma-
mamayan sa ganrtong Pamamara-
an.

Pagtuturo ng pagbasa, Pagsulat,
aritmetika at mabuting mamama-
yan (Functional Literacy).

Ang pagtuturo ng pagbasa, pag-
sulat, aritmetika at mabuting ma-

A.

B.
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mamayan sa maysaPat na gulan8
ay isa rin tungkuling ng paaralan
batay sa nabanggit na Artikulo
ng Saligang Batas ng Pilipinas.
Sa gawaing ito'y kailangan ang
ibang sangay ng Pamahalaan at
mga samahang sibiko. Ang pa-
mamaraang pagtutulong-tulong o
bayanihan ay makatutulong ng
malaki sa ikasusulong ng bansa.
Ang isang bansang ang mga kara-
mihan sa mamamayan ay maru-
nong bumasa, sumulat, aritmetika
at ng tungkuling ng mabuting ma-
mama,van, ang bansang ito'y na-
bibilang sa bansang maunlad.

Ang isang maliit na bayanihan
av kasalukuyang nangyayari sa

Parang, N,Iarikina, Rizal. Ito'y
pinasimulan pa noong Oktubre,
I962, ng Kapatiran ng Masonerya
()Iarikina Lodge No. ll9, F. &
A.If.). Inilunsad noong Abril
5, 1963 ang pangangailangang ng
isang Pampamayanang Paaralan
(Adult ang Community Educa-
tion) na napatunayaug kaila-
ngang sa Nayon. Sinangguni ng

IVlasonerya ang mga sumusunod:
l. Mababang Paaralan
2. Parang PTA
3. Sangguniang Na1,on
4. Y's Men's Club, at
5. Parang Cooperative Crcdit

Union
Napagtapos noong Hulyo 5,

I963 ang isang maliit na klase .

Sa mga sumusunod na klase ng
Pampamayanang Paaralan ay na-
kipagtulungan din ang dalawit
pang samahan sumusunod:

6. PARNTARIZ
7. Nfarikina Valley Lion's Club

Naging masugid na katulong
ang N,Iarikina Valley Lion's Club

sa ikalawang klase. Hand:t rirr
silang tumulong (bigay pala sa
guro at mga kagamitan sa klase)
sa loob ng isang taon susunod.

Kasalukuyang ngayon nagtata-
tag ng isang Sangguniang2 bubu-
ing ng mga Pangulo o Kinatawan
ng bawa't sarnahan sa Marikina,
Rizal. Ang Sangguniang ito'y
nadamang kailangang ng bayan
upang palaganapin sa lahat ng
nayong nangangailangang ng na-
sabing Paaralang Pampamayanau.

K. Ang binagong I(arta ng Nayon
ay binabanggit ang mga sumusu-
nod, " (j) Upang rumawag o mag-
daos ng mga panayam, palatun-
tunan, at/o rng:r kapulungang
bayan rrg kahit dalawang beses
man lamang sa isang buwan par;l
maturuan at mapaliwanagan ang
nayon ukol sa mea gawaing mo-
ral, pambayan, pang-edukasyon,
politika, at iba pang bagay na
mapakikinabangzrn ng maclla;"
Ito'y binanggit sa ,\rtikulo III ng
nasabing I(zrrta.

Sa bisa ng ,,\rtikulo III 1a 1e-
banggit sa itaas, kung ang lahat
ng paaralan ay tutulong sa Sang-
guniang Na1,on sa pagpapatupa(l
nito, ang palatuntunang pang-
pamayanan ng Pamahalaan ay
maaarinE mapalaganap sa ikasu-
sulong ng bansa.

Ang mga nabanggit ay ilang
lamang halimbarvang maaaring
maisagawa ng paaralan, parnaha-
laan at samahan sibiko. Sa kani-
Iang pagtutulungan o baYanihan
sa gawaing edukasyong, ang ating
minamahal na bayan ay maaaring
makaagapay sa mga bansang ma-

uunlad sa bttong daigdig.

2 Unang Pulong
Enero 19, 1964.
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ng Sanggunian nagaganapin 6a Marikina Library sa
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Biography of lTor. Bro. Gornelio llato Julian

of Sta. ilaria, llocos Sur

A Masonic llero

By Rev. GRACIANO P. PADA, sR.

I-Ie r.r'as born in Rarrio Les-seb,
Sta. Malia, llocos Srrr on September'
13, 1892, eldest of the lour children
of i\'Ir. Gregorio Julian and NIrs.
Simona Dato. \\Iirile a boy Cornelio
.fulian helirecl his Iather {ann rherr
land, hercl thcit cattle, never dream-
ing that some rlay he rnay cross the
oceiln. be an arrny olficcr, become
a famous llhysician ancl surgeon and
to die a hero patriot like others who
havc gone beyoncl.

I{e stucliecl thc English language
in Sta. J\,[aria under :rn Americarr
teitcher narnccl N{r. Charles Hook
Simpson. He studied in the Vigan
High school in l912-1913 ancl gor ac-
quainted with Rev. Fludleston, then
an American Nlissionary, who took
hirn along rvith him back to the
Unitccl Stares. \\rhrle in rhe U.S. hc
rvorked his way through, and entered
the Ohio \Vesleyan Univcrsity and
got his Bachclor o[ Arts clegres on
June 27, 1919. He al.so enrollecl in
the College of I\{edicinc o[ the Univ-
ersity of Cincinrrati, Ohio and ob-
tainetl ths degrce in Medicine and
surgery on .|une 16, 1923. He rvas
then ir self-supporting student, and
<lid not depend upon any help from
home (Philil;pines) , instead he u'as
able to hclp his younger brother.

In July 5, 1923 he r,vent into pri-
vate practice in Ohio, and in IVarch
2ti, 1928 hc rvas commissionccl lst
l.,ientcnunt in thc mcdical corps of
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thc Unitecl States Arm,v. Later on
hc was raised to Captain, but decided
to resign and return to his native
land, in 1934.

Alter successfullv passing the med-
ical exarnination, he established the
.|ulian Hospital at Sta. Maria, Ilocos
Srrr. I{e hacl had a successful ven-
tlil'c, his patients wefe his best
frien<ls, all over the country, He was
an open-hearted and generous.

In 1937 he returnecl 16 the United
States to attend the International
Confcrencg of the l\.Iethodist church
:ls a communicant, active member
an(l outstanding leader in Atlantic
City, New -|ersey, and to specialize
irr. cve surgery in Mayo Clinic, in the
I{ockefellel Nledical Center, Nerv
York Citv. In this same vear 1937
hc .ioirre<l N'[asonry ar the Angalo
I-otlge No. 63, F. & A.I\t., Vigan, Ilo-
cos Sur, and had become its Nlastcr
trvo ycars before the Japanese \Var.

Dtrrins ths war, Dr. Julian tried
his best to serve his people in rnany
\,vays so as to alleviate them from
hardship. He evacuated his hospital
to Lesseb and then to Cabcaburao,
Rtrrgos, Ilocos Sur. Many of patients
r,r'crc stuclents coming from Manila
ort foot tl'rru the USAFFE Trail al-
though his medical supplies were ex-
I'tirustecl, resorting thereafter on
hcrbs ancl plants. One of his impor-
tant patients was Dr. Jose O. Barcc-
lona, ruho was brought to his evacua-
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tion place at Lesseb, Sta. I\faria irt
alr im1>rovised stretcher.

\\'hen the call to join the resist-
arrcc movement against the Japanese
rsas given, Dr. Julian was amol)g the
first to respond to the call, together
rtith Lt. Laureano Ayson, Benito
Dolor. Benjamin M. Antonio, Ber-
narrlir.ro F. Reyes, Ciprian<l N. Esco-
bar. Enrique M. de Leon and thc
latc Joaquin R. Escobar. Dr. Julian
rr'ar tlten a captain, who organize<l
a complete infantry company rvitir
hearlquarters in the hills cast of tlrc
rorr'n of Sta. Maria.

Irr February, 1942, Sta. Nlaria rvas
(x(ul)ied by a Japanesc garrison
(luartcre(l in the compound of the
Santa Nlaria Rural High School-
Captain Jutian was the Command-
ing Officer and he conducted medi-
cal ancl physical examinations on all
the officers and enlisted men of his
unir at this residence in the town
(.I()sc to the garrison. In Sept. 1942

:rn order from higher guerrilla head-
quarters called for the abandonment
o[ their unit so as to join the l2lst
Infantry Regiment as Regimental
irrrgeon. Mr. Laurcano T. AYso,r,
atrtlror o[ this biography served un-
der him as atr enlisted mau with Dr.

.Jo.e O. Barcelona, then a lieutenant
in the <lental corPs, as his .lunior oi-
licer. Captain fulian ministcred trr

the neetls of his guerilleros atltl trl
the cililian population although l-ris

strpplies ratl out, thus rcsorting for'
sorlre tinles in the u5s {)[ the mecli-
r':rl lrerbs and plants.

Cuptain -f ulian \^,'rts a tireless sol-
rlier', ancl rvhen they travel he is al-
\ravs ol1 thc lead. He and his coni-

lrauions had to travel atrtl ntovc front

l)lace to placc u'henever tlley receive
rvarnir.rgs that the Japanesc soldiers
arc approaching tl.rein, until they
(:ur1e to Strpo, .S:rn Iirnilio, the heatl-
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(lrriu'tcl' ol (iapt. \'.i(cnte Abaya, and
in this instant, Capt. .fulian nearly
lell down a stecP precipice had he
not bccn sa\red by a Tirteuiau guide.
.I'hev 

r,vere with Nlayor L.T. Aysort,
l)r'. fose O. IJarcclttrra, T. Ayson and
2 cnlistetl lnetl oll titnc t<l <:elebrate
the .'\rrnistice I)ay irr ths prcsencc o[
(i Amct'ican solcliet's rvlto thcl't escallerl
lnrrn theit' .|a1;:rncse (.itl)tors, atrtl one
ol thcnr rvas Sgt. .\lbcl'to lL. Hebert'
rr'lto uctotttlranictl Oaltt. .f ulian to thc
lorrl:rttr[ ()lr :l sc(lel ttlissiott.

(ial;trrin .ftrlizrrr ;rs a soltlier is :t clis-

ciplinuriarr. I{c ra,antctl his metl [<l lle

lrirlitc :rntl rcsl)cctful to womeu, atrtl
thru this tliscil>linc, lte rvas nol- vcl')I

1;opulal t() the suerilla soldiers, some
:rre antagorristi<: ttl him. In 1943 tlte

.f;rpanesc lor<:es triecl their best to
(':tpture thc gtrerillertls u'ithotti It't-
u1>, unrl it srl hapltetrccl that Capt.

.|trlian \\'as cal)turctl antl was con-
(entrate(l in Bonsitbon, Nueva Ecija,
Ior ii uronths litlt otltet' yrrisoners oI
u,ar'. Hc tr,as rcleusetl orl llarole Dec.
1). 1943 rrncl rcttrrttctl to Strt. \'['1f ix !tr
resurrle his rncdical l)ractice antl I:e

u'ith his family. SensinE tllat there
rvas trouble in totvtt, hc moved his
Iirmily to Bantay, rvhcre he Practiced
his prol'cssion uP to the time of his
disatrpcarance. In ous night late. in

194{ r,r,ithout any Prevlous \t''arnrllg
ol anv kind sonre ttnknown Persorrs
<irllctl lirr hirn itr Ilis temPorary re-
sidencc irt [hc (;()\'ltrrtes dike betwecn
l'rantay antl Vig:rrt ;111] 5ince then he

rrever rctttrttetl.

Capt. Jtrlian is survived bY _his
tlatrgirtcl Clarita, in t1-r6 Bilacan Na-
tional Agricultut-al School, in San Il-
rle[onso, Bulacau, a niece, Dr. Adelina
.13. Julian, Resitlcnt Physician in Taco-
,n,i C;cr. lrospit:rl,'I'ittrrttta, \\'ltshirrg-
[on, ir sistcl',,'\qtlstitllt :tl. balrio I-cs-

seb, Sta. Nlaria, trvo blothers Julio
anrl Igiracio itr Honololu, Harvaii,
ancl Seattle, \\tashingtotr, resPcctivcly.
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(i:rpt. 
.f uliarr, besides being a ruir-

s()n, 1\:as a member (life) o[ the
Amcric:rn Nledical Association and
tltc National Gcogral>hic Society. I{e
rv:rs a Gotl {ealine m:rn, respectful,
rurrcl he has many friends in the Phil-
ippines as well as abroad. It is a re-
quest made by his relatives thar
should any one iclentify the exact

btrrial place, they shall be r,erv much
obligecl so that a mote decent inter-
rnent could be clone on his remains
:ls a mason iind good Christian.

In vierv of thq above qualifications
lrnd character, \,Vor. Bro. Cornelio
Dato Julian is hereby declared a hero
ancl 1;atriot b,v our lotlge.

1\ A

V IS ITAT IO lYS
Auent the lxrlicy o[ lhe llost \\rorshipful (irancl Lodge of the

Philil;pines l'or a closer relationshiP benreen sisrer lodges, the in-
crtmbent Nfastel' o{ (-lavite Lotlge No. 2, \\il'. Blo. (lresencio G. Sar-rtiano,
accompaniecl bv sorne ol his ofliccrs anrl menrbers, conceiverl the iclea
ol inter-loclge tisitation in the Southclr.r Islirnrls. Durir.rg the period l1-?li
october 1963, they visiterl ceb. l.rrlge N.. r28 ancr Nlactan Loclgc No.
30 at cebu city a,cl Iloilo-Acacia I-oclge No. I I at Iloilo cit1,. Thc
Rrethren of those Qrtcen (lities reccivecl thern lovally if not fi-aternallr,,
They perlormetl rtn<l participaterl in thc rrlnfcrral <lf degrees in those
lodges. They r,\'ere treate(l to gtrirlerl torrrs t() some interestir.rg
and historical sPors in thosg citics anrl the following rvere verv
instrurnental in making thcil visits :r most enjovable one: \,\br. liros.
C..|. I-Irrang and Glrs Sanrr>s o[ ]Iactan l,orlge No.30, Wor. Bro. L. [.
Nlakavan ancl samson ong of cebu Loclge No. I28, ancl \A/or. Bros. I{. I.
.|eruta and Gil Octaviano of Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No. il.

Accorcli,g to those visitecl, they say this \,vas trre first time
that Brethrer.r I'r'.m Luzon Lodges have visitecl loclges in the
sonthern Islands. Likewise, the Brethren o[ cavite Lodge No. 2
realizecl that as the sttn at mericlian heights imparts warmth, beauty an4
glaclness over the face o[ the soutlrcrn Islan<ls, so x{asonry, preaching. an,.l
practicing the 1>rinciplc ol "brotherhoo<l of rnan under the fatherhood of
Gorl" brings li>rth to humanity the blessings of nrutual affection, harmony
ancl haplliness that ccmeltt all rnen ol goo<lu,ill into a lasting tellowshil_r.
It is lelt that this visitation has strengthened the brothcrly tie that trnites
all lV[asons, until time shall be no more.
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The Revolt of Conscience

By JOSE S. GATMAITAN
Malolos Lodge No. 45, F. & A. M.

l:r, r:r the cultttritl legacy of thc
;rrrr icltt past, matl has norv Per--
Irr rt tt tlie hytlrogen bombs with
',r'lrich he can dcstroy the world -
:rntl u'ill clcstroy it, unless the porr'-
cr t() do so is taken from him.
-I'lrcrc are critics who say that man-
Lirit! i' rrot spiritually reacly lor such
rle,trrrt ti<;r-t. Such a revelation is

true for man has not, and will ner'-
u. :rttain the statc of perfection ant'I,
rlr<. hvrlrogen bombs nrill not r,vait
fol rrr lo 1>crfect httman nature. The
tlri< rrl man hzrs alwal,s been th:rt
thev tall rvith their rise. Thcir lit-
t lcness ancl lack o[ courage alrval's
hasten their cloom to clisrepute and
obscrrritv. In our midst, we havc
nra,rr' ,tich goocl men. Their rcprr-
tution is rvcll (leservetl but they are
too proutl o[ thcir gooclness. They
(1)nle rrl) in the horizon cvery morn-
irrg ancl sink into nothingness:lt
c\.cnti(le. Thcir successes only makc
t ht'nr fall rnore clisgrirceful. \\/hy?
\olrorlv knows.

\\'c have lean-recl itt ottr rituitl the
rolc. pla),ed by the "(lelebratetl Art-
ist." the parable of which is more
lllu'r the enigma of circumstant'e.
liorrr antl bred in a periocl of vio-
lcrrr rcvolution - philosophic, poli-
l ir':rl :rnrl t ult.ural - he hatl riscrl
rrrrtl fallen, in the corlrsc o[ his trrr-
lcl in his quest lor light tl'rroueh the
long ar-rd nalro!\r roacl beset 'witlr
tlirngeqs; risen and fallen, like thc
rraves of the sclt; but hlways lre hacl
ur:rrragcrl to lisc u'ith everv fall, ancl
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even highcr irr the cstecnr oI his owt't
brothers who causecl his plight until
his symbolical dcath, ever kceping;
the trust reposetl in him to the end.
I{e has always been an enigma -
yes - even to those who followetl
r,vith tl.re blinclness of faith. There
hacl been unkintl remarks against
hinr and threats to his life but he
lvas not disturbetl by such language
irncl no power on earth, it seems,

coukl make him clisregard from thc
principles to which he adhered for
ihc clead, the absent, innocent, ancl
tlrose who trr-rst him, rlo mason will
u,illingl1, deceive.

That mart, the mason, has alwaYs
bcen tlrus. Anywhcre, in public
scr vicc or other$,ise, he has alwaYs
rkrrrc to the best o[ his ability ancl

in the light of u'hat he thought best;

:rnrl has remainecl serene and unPer-
t rrll;etl by the abuses heaped upon
him by his encrnies and the lvell-in-
tentione(l trnkinclness of fricncls. He
hits lcarnetl to ad.iust hirnself to cir-
(;runstances atrtl can follow that
(:olll'se Ivhich best strits the situation
r.t,ithotrt sacrificine his principles that
l1j5 6sn56ieuce is always at Peace,
r,vith the cor.tviction that he l-ras givcn
his best, indeed, his all - to the serv-
ice of Gocl. Such is his real worth
:rs he abhors grandstand play when

llrudence so clictates it - although
Irc rnay norv be an oltl man who hacl

ertclurecl many winters o[ ths climatc
irnrl of the he:rrt.
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In viblarrt note, tltaI is lilc; and
lile, rvhiclr cirnnot slir1,, is not slain;
lilr in life, tlrcre is consciencc. \\.hat
r-eseDl-nlcl)1, allger, :rrrd [rustrat.ion
Ilirvc tr.u'r'tc(l so marrv men - 1>atrio-
tic, nrattrrc anrl rcsltonsible, irrto -<lesircrarlos? Is it too nrrr<:h srrl[er-
irtq ancl too much glarnor; a l)ust
to() rontantir', too viviclly ltreselrt in
orrr memories with its splendors an<l
victories? 'firere is no l:ru' that linrits
Ilte rcturns that sltotrl<l be reapecl
l'rorn a single goorl rlced. Somelro.tv
rr-e shoul<l rnanagc to live Lrl) to the
.ql'eutness oI the 1;ast, tirat b1, being
Irr:nevolcrrt :rnrl h:rving magr-ri[icent
thoughts and rroltlc rvorcls the true
irnagc ol r'ourselI is knorvn unlike
that ol th3 llolitic ians tvhose truc
imasc cirnnot be [itte(l becirusc oI
thcir ruarrv shooting lies.

7'lte nttolt ol cott.sciertt,c - it is an
okl stor1, r,vhich brinss to our nrincl,
the yeals o[ brat,cr),, dcspair ancl frus-
tration. llvcrv mason knows of the
tlirscdr, (l sh;rll rclteat) o[ one rvhir:h
l;eg:rn at the sotrth Gatc o[ thg J6n1-
plc r.r'lto. on l>eins left alone in his
rrremolultle travel fougltt bravely but
onlv to clic in Itis attcmpt; and "the
nrl[ians" resporrsiltlc for that uqly,
siiort and bitter affair, although or-
rlered prrnishetl, lrarl reper)ted, alr(l
unbrrrdenetl their souls which rer.olt-
ctl in their conscicnr.e. Throughorrt
llistory, ths beh2l,i1yur- o[ u,ar crimi-
rrlrls Herlcki Tojo, ,,\cloll' Hitler anJ
llcnito Nftrsso]ini was rhat, after their
sorllcss ernpires hacl crumbled, and
ber':rusg oI their guiltv conscience,
hatl tlicrl to comnrit suici<le or ha..l
<rrmntittc<[ stricide before they were
tlierI Irclilt c rlrt, bur o[ ]rtrmanitv.
'I-heir slrlentlitl trnil'rlr.rrs, their colo'r-
I'ul 1;ula1-thernalias .n,hich rcpresenterl
theil rnut:h varrrrtecl p()wer had van-
ishetl anrl lost its rne:rning, rvhen they
r eulizerl rlrat. rlcell in tlrcir cons-
tiett<t'. tlteit "lrrrt (ilusc rtrrs itlr.eirtlv
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irn;rrssible to Iteul lor. to tlterrr "tl)el-e
carr bc rto legions r,r,ithorrt an empire,
no (entrlrions l,r'ithotrt llornc, und no
l{onrc rvitlrrltrt rlomination." They
all dicrl in vain.

. \\'herr evclv thiug is changing so
I'rrst in tltis r,r,<lr-lcl todlu,, nothing is
lIl()l'c (:lt:lstrolthir: than the rlestr.uc-
tiorr ol otrr civilization. I.et us not
'rvlrit thclclirlc lil. the hydrogetr
bor-nlls lo cxplrxle brrt rve must, to(,ul'\'('l'), ltest, t:xert orlr elforts to
l)r'cYclrt such exPlosions. It is better
to strrn<l rrp lrn<l bc <:ounted than bc
(()unte(l ra'hile lai<l irt rows. Such an
inevit:rblc thins rvill happen for marrjs oirlv rlrorL:ll anrl r,vhen that hap-
l)Cns, tl)crc rvill trot be tOmorrOw and
tlre tlrorrsaucls o[ ycars of the history
ol' rnan's lils on earth will come [o
arrtl enrl.

()rrl olriv lrol>e is an enduring
I)e;l('e. f-hc test ban recentlv adopted
by the ntrclear ltowers is, indee<I,
vcrv Iau<luble lor mankinrl. It is
Irunrarr kinrlness, decency, love that
coultr, trot prejudice and hate; for
llo lTlilttcl what happens, we must
love. not lrate. Onlv then will our
seeirrs cve an(l our attentive ears
scr)se the sreatness of the enduring
rvords of that martyr-christian, Fran-
c:is ol',\ssisi:

"l,ord, make me an instrument
ol' lteace. \A/here there is hatrecl,
Iet rne sow Iove; rvhere there is in-
jtrry, pardon; where there is doubt,
I'trith; wl-rerc there is despair, hope:
rvhere there is darkness, light; and
ulhere there is sadness, joy.

Devine N{aster, grant that I mav
llot so much seek to be consoletl
as to console; to be understood :ls
I r> unclcrstand; to lte loved as to
Iovc; for it is in eiving that n,c
rnay reccive; it is in pardoning
that rve are ltarclorrecl; aud it is rn
rlying that we are born to eterr.ral
Iil'e."
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It is the man l'ho su[fers a real
deprivation that an ideal is first nec-
cssin' of life; lbr man is an iclealist
bv nature, and only great sul[erirrgs
eire birth [o great ideals; ancl nevei.,
but this time, is the Cross more sym-
lnlic of man's ultimate hope; and
l,ra\ers. more timely. No one can
r cl)ress the libertv of conscicnce. lfhe

axiorn - "tlt.e fear ol Gocl is tlrc be-
ginning of wisdont" 

'- 
has survivecl,

ul) to this day, as a cult even to the
in{idels; and, as the salvarion or
damnation of the soul depends, in
thc last resort, up-on His judgment,
man must live in the right rlirection
- tol'arcls God - .rvith the burderrs
:rrrrl confusions o[ his olvr.r history.

AAA

liarn Presron (l 742-1818) , clecr.cerl
that tlre Bible lrc rnacle onc of the
Glcat Lights (\,oor-his, Foct,s lor
tllo.sott.s, p 27) .

()LI['S'fION:. lVhnt zs nteartt !,,
rl ttt it,ttt (irtIt ilt.sott11,,

.\N.5\\'L,l{: It is the narne givcn ro
tlte tl'u'ee degrces o[ syrnbolic. <lr'

.llluc Lodge trItrsorrrl, - the Jjnter-
crl .\i-rplenticc, the I ellorv (lrult,
:trrct lhe i\[astcr tr[:rson. Sometiures
tlre ternr is shortenecl to Cralt l[tt-
.s(rri, )'. Tltl tcr.rtr is rnost trp[)ro-
lrli:rte becatrse it calls uttelltion to
tlrc Iirct tlrlrt the tlrrec clegrees do
/r1), I)el()ng t() irr)v llartictrlar rite,
tlr:rt tlrc1, t:onstitrrts plitnitive \[.r-
5()1) l'\/.

OLiLS'fiON: I['/r_1' tlo )[u.sort.s lrorr-
rtr Pyllllualn1.e)

.\\iS\\rEl{: I'1'Ihrreonrs (c. 5tJ2-c.
1-r07 Ii.(:.) , bo111 lrt Sanlos, lvas a
lt'rrr:rlkaltle ancl great Greek phil-
,rsolrlrer'. Irr tlrc (ollrse of his tr;r-

Qu,estions and Answers
By A. TEYNES CORCUERA

lf you have eny qucsrion on Masonry. write it down on a piece of papar and rnair
;r to "Quartions and Answers,', Cabletow, 1440 San Marcelino, Manila. your answer
will rppcar in thir soctr'on of The cabletow. unless it is a guestion which should
be answered by direcr correspondence, in which Gase you will recaive rhe answer
by mail.

(2UESTION: lVas Hiram Abif a
real, oy mercly a mytlical, puson?

.\\SWER: He was a real persoq,
:rn artisan in metals, who was sent
King Hiram of Tyre (flourisherl
:rbout 1000 B.C.) to King Solornon
to work on the ornamentirtion o[
the Temple (l Kings 7:13-45; 2
Ohronicles 4.11 22)

(ILIESTION Did Hitzp Abif tlie
irt. the n'tanncr kttoiott to nll l/[a.s-
ler Masons?

,\NS\,VER: No; hc [inishcrl t hc
'rrork ]re was callc<l to do for Iiirrs
Solornon's Templc (2 Chrorriclcs
I: I I) . Acrrrrdins ro F'lavius .fosc
1;hus (.\.D. 27 - A.D. 95) "He
liicd in l-r'r'c lons altenvartls."

(l t'irSTIO\ '. I{ rt.s t lte l}ibl e rtlit,tr\,,s
ltt'cn a pttt't ol tlre Irtrttiltrt'r oI tlrt,
Lodgc?

.\-\S\,\zER: No; it rtirs n()t rrn!.il
l7(i0 that rhe (ir:rnrl lodge oI Lrrg.
lrrrr<l (1717), ul)()lt rrrotion of rvil.
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vels ovcr the then known-world he
became a pupil of Zoroaster (650-
583. B.C.). At Crotona, Italy, he
foundetl a religious brotherhood
'rvhich borrowed from ' Oriental
mysticism the idea of re-incarna-
tion of the soul. He taught th2r
the essence of all nature can be ex-
pressed in numbers, whose mys-
teries are found in the Hebrerv
Ka.bbala as well as in all occulr
studies ancl in N{asonry. It is said
that the symbolism of the three dc-
grees o[ the Grecian Mysteries he
established bears a elose analop;y
to the symbols of Masonry. It is
even claimed that esoteric Masonic
cloctrines were received from those
of Pytl'ragoras.

(lUI-STION: 1.r it true tlmt tlrc
Grand Lodge of tlze Philippines,
eren before the unification, had
already proued tltc organization of
a Slranish -Speaking Lodge?

ANS\AIER: Yes; Biak-na-Bato Lodge
No. 7. Bro. Felipe Tempongko,

Junior Warden of Bagumbayan
Lodge No. 4, rvas named N{aster in
both the Dispensation and tl're
(ihapter. Hc and Bro. Leo Fischer,
Secretary oI Bagumbayan Loclge
No. 4, translatcd the ritual into
Spanish. This is the ritual which
l'ive years after the unification the
Spanish-speaking Lodges, formerly
undel the Gran L0gia Regional,
\\'er-c required to use.

EDITORIAL (From page 250)

Freemasonry is a way of life, a philosophy for living. !t deals
only with the material mafiers of earihly existence, prescribing
through its tenels and demanding through irs abligarions lhat Free-
masons conducf lhemselves with such brotherly love, morality, and
virtue as will ensure lheir escension to the Grand Lodge above
where the Great Architect of the Universe lives and rcigns forever.

ls not the obiective of Freemasonry the same as that of religion?
How can Freemasonry be at odds with any religion or any religion
be af odds with Freemasonrlr if all serve the same God and have
lhe same uliimate goal? - R.E.W.

Herc is my Craed. I believe in one God, Creator of the Universe. That he govern: it by
his Providente. fhat he ought to be worsh,ipped. That the most acceptabh service ws rcnder
him is doing good to his other children. That rhe soul of man .is immorta! and will bc treated
with iusrice in another life respecting its <ondu* in rhis. - BENJAIIAIN FRANKUN

AAA
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Savings & Loan Association
To Open Next April . . .

Most Worshipful Brother Pedro M. Gimenez
announced rhar the proposed FILIPINAS SAV-
INGS & LOAN ASSN., lNC. will start operal-
ing nexi April or as soon as the Central Bank
of the p6;1;OO;nes issues the authority lo oper-
ate ;1. The incorporaiion papers and by-laws
are being f inalized and will be f iled shortly
rv;th ths Cenlral Bank and subsequently wilh
rhe Securities and Exchange Commission. lf is
hoped rhat approval of the papers will be
expedited so that the operation can slart 6s

s:hedu led.

The Board of Organizers met for the firsl
time on January l4 and again on, January 3l
and among other things it decided lo corn-
municats with District Deputy Grand Masters,
Masters and Secretaries of todges to encourage
them lo speed up the submission of subscrip-
lions Irom lhe brethren in their respectiva

iurisdictions. Shortly after the annourcement
was made, active response was noted and af
this writing, Feb. 12, a total of P86,300.00 has

been subscribed and P3,525.00 paid in. Many
subscriptions are received from day to day at
lhe Grand Lodge and at lhe rafe they are
coming in, the subscriptions will exceed ex.
pectations.

ln addirion to those received at fhe Grand
Lodge, Lodge Secretaries and other brethren,
of their own accord, are going out of their
way lo enlist ihe brethren to ioin the proiect.
WB Estanislao Gabarda of Bulusan Lodge No.
38 brought in nineteen subscriptions from his
Lodge. WB Teofilo Leonidas confacted brethren
working in NAMARCO and got them .ro sub.
scribe. With voluntary assistance of such na.
?ure from more brethren, the capilal stock ai
the start of the operation is bound ,o be {airly
hi9h.

Some inquiries from interested brethren have
come in as to who may be subscribers or

It is only through the morning gate of the beautiful that you can penetrate into the realm
of knowledge. That wh,ich we feel here as bcauty we shall om day know as lruth. - FRIEDRICH
voN 9cHt!.tER

investors in the proiect. The By-Laws permit
membership not only to Master Masons in this
Grand Jurisdiction, but also to immediale mem'
bers of their families and members of appen'
dant bodies like the DeMolays, Job's Daught-
ers, Rainbow Girls, Eastern Stars, Anraranths,
and olhers. A Brother inquired if a todge
or Groups of Brethren may ioin. The reply is

in the aff irmative. As a maiter of f acl, WB
P, C. leonidas, who is Secretary of borh lloilo-
Acacia lodge No. I I and the Vlsayas Bodies,
ASSR, sent in sizable inveslments from both
groups. With this knowledge, many more
Lodges and groups will be investing in ihe
proiect.

Some brelhren have inquired if currencies
other than the Philippine peso are acceptable
for investmeni. The answer is in the affir-
mative. Payments to the Assn. in any accep-
lable currency will be credited on the basis
of existing exchange raies and payments due
lhe members will be sent in the currency re-
quesied; converted from peso credits also based
on existing exchange raies.

Someone has commented thal we should start
as a Savings Bank insfead of as a Savings &
Loan Assn. ln funciion, there is a slight dif-
ference between the lwo. Bolh can accepi
deposit5 and lend money except ihat in a Sav'
ings & Loan Assn. lhe minimum starting capi-
lal is P100,000.00 while with a Savings Bank,
P2,000,000.00 is required. A Savings & Loan
Assn. does business on,ly wirh its members
while a Savings Bank does business wilh the
general public.

lr is hoped though, that in iime, as lhe
assets grow to the required amount, lhe ob'

iective of having a Savings Bank will be ac'

complished. What is even now imporlant is

lhat brethren, groups of brethren, and others
send in their subscriptions so that more definite
plans can be made.

AA
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The Grand Master, M.W. Pedro M. Gimenez,
wenl lo Malolos on December 7, 1953 lor
his grand o{ficial visitation fo Masonic Dis.
tri6t No. 7 where the District is hold.ing
its annual convenlion. Pholo above shows
lhe Grand Master flanked by W.B. Francis-
co Aniag 5r. i4aster of Lodge No. 46 at
left and by MW. Esleban Munarriz, Grand
Secrelary at right. Piclure was taken in
front of the monumenl of Marcelo H. del
Pilar, Pilipino patriot and Fathar of Philip'
p.ine Masonry. Photo at left shows the
Grand Master as he is being met by a mo.
torcade at rhe railroad crossing and baing
presented with garlands of flowers by Miss
Marita Aniag.

?aaaial

Photo below shows Worshipful Master Cres
<encio G.5antiano, with the officers and
members of Cavite Lodge No. 2. during
iheir inter-lodge visitation at Cebu lodge
No. 128 at Cebu City on October 18, 1963.
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W.B. IlAarrelino Dysangco of Noli ma Tangere
Lodgc No. I48, ,is shown distributing school 

"books lo lhe teachers of F. Benitez Elemen. i

tary School. Makati, Rizal.

Sectcan

P;<iure at right is lhe new temple of Maka.
bugwas Lodge No, 47, Tacloban City.

Betow: Newly insialled officers for 1954 ol
Cavite Lodge No. 2, Cavite City.



*aleaV ?a.6enae.Aaa
Ni Dr. JOSE RIZAI

Translation by Bro. Basilio Sarmienio of Dapitan Lodge No. 2l

Pna.leun, Bayan kottg katalih ng Araw,
Sa Silnngang dagat, L[rttva. nanting nanau;
Alalugod kotty4 lrarrdog itorg abang brtlmy,
Kaltit man rragriur.qrlrrzg, buntang<f t dttntinaal ,
Idudulot lto rin, ttttniglmw ka ltrmattg.

Sa ltarang ng dig.ma, iba'y 71nrni1,x111s,

Handog tlin sa i1'rt'y fitJ1ay, pagsasakit:

Prr.oh ay di sartlti: dangal , ganda, hapi.s;

Bttal,a'y ltind,i rin tnalublmng lttLrtganib,
llog ltilirtg rtg fiaynn at tahanang ibit.

l[arnnntatay aln nattg n(]n(ttilnoug,
Ang Arau su lihod rts itim na ulap:
Krtttg hoilangatr pay'y tutnirtgkatl ang sinag,
Nang lalung dtottingal ang rnitlt.itrg liluarlog,
Iittttin ang ntapulang dttgo kortg d.aranak.

lIga pangarap ko ttttttg bota 'ltang tnusntos,

At lmngatit7 tloo?1g magbinatang lubos,
Ikazu, balang oratu, ltiyas na nnlampok,
llata'y iualang lttlm, noo'y di na kunot,
ll/olang panginginti't pailatag ang loob.

l-aon lio nartg ltartgad, marubdob na nais,
ltrtbtrha\,! . ang sigau at tangi hong sakit;
A[abuluty!. luy gandang sa iyo'y iauit:
L[abu,hay ka lanrang na kaibig-ibig,
Illantatay man. ako'y ganap ko nang langit!

Kwtg sa aking puntod, at ulilang libing,
Il[ay isang bulaltlah ng damong mapartsitt.

Idampi sa labi, samyo'y dhtta ko rin:
Ptrpog ng halik nto'y tagus sa partintdint,
Sa kaluluiua ko'y alalnng taimtim.
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Hamong sa libing ho'y tnaglanlay atlg buuan;
Hamo nang lumuhob ang bukang-liuayway:
Hayaang ang lmngin ay magtagulaylay;
Kung sa pakurus ho'y may ibong dttntatal,
Tulutang dalitin ang ahing pagltimlay.

Ang ula'^g bayaang masaid ng irt.it,
Doing ko'y masunong sa ru.rok sttntapit:
Sinomang butihi'y tu,lutang itangis
Vfala sa panahong akinlg paglaltintih;
I'pangailyi Bayang ako'),,ntrn al onei t.

Ipagd.asal silung sa digna'y nasaui,
Nabilanggo, bilmg, salanlang nalu,ttgi ;

Mga inang sindal sa dusa't Pighati,
Balo at u,lilang nagbata ng hapdi;
Idalangin pa, t'ing laya mo'y ngtuniti .

Kung ang libingan ko'y ltubhub na ng dilim,
Naglalamay roo'y pouang ltatay na rirt,
Pabayaan silan,g hiwaga'y makinrhi.m:
Kung may kudyalti pang doo'y tumagintittg,
Aho yaon, Bayan, hita'y inaal,izu.

At kung ang libing ko'y limo,t na ng madla,
Buog na an,g hunrs, ni bato m.a'y wala,

Puntod ko'y buwagin, gabok ko'y ihandang
Sa lupang tuntunga'y magdagdag ng taba,

Bago ako'y ganap ntaglaltong ltintala.

Sa gayon, kung aho'y limot mo nang lubos,

Di ko daramdamin: aho'y maglalagos, -
Hangin, mp;a lanzbah, kalazuahatt, look:
Sa samyo't'liwanag; ku,lay, saliw, lun.ghot:
Datihan ding lmtas ng diua ang linghod.

Sintang Pilipinas:. Dirzggin ang Paalarn;
Iiwan sa iyo ang lah.at hong malml;
Magulang, ltag-ibig; - Ako'y nraglalahbay
Sa, ang'pananalig ay hindi narxatay;

lValang manlttlupig: ang Hari'y AIol,hnpal .

furn ro page 280
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GRAND LODGE OF
III{EE AND ACCEPTED N,IASONS

of the State of New York
7l \\'est 23 Street, Nerv York 10, N. Y

2l Sclttetn brr l9o)

AI .ll . l'rdro Gittrette z

Plaridel llaxtnic Tcmltlt:
1 170 San llarcr:lino
llttrtilt, Thc Plti li ppi ttt,s.

I)c:rr (ir':rrr<l Ilirster..

)'ou rnay luntt: lraurd lrotu 1'ouy Gran.tl. ,\t:crelat)t, or perlmps directly,
ol tlte ilasonic Bxtthcrlt.ood centt:r ult.ich ue are to build and maintai.n
at tltr: Neio York. lvorld's Fair 1961-1965. Iiot rrs ltcre certainl),, ancl tuc
belieitc also Irtr lirretntsorr.s tltrotrgltorrt tlre ruorlcl, tltis is an inporlant
trrtdcrtakitt g.

I.sltottld like lo ettli.sl 1tr.1yy interc,st antl crxtlteration.

L.!piurtrtl.s ol 70 tnillion people are expectc(l to attend the lVorltl's Fair
bctoertr it.s openirrtt,4pril 22, 1964, and the fall of 1965. Our Brotherltood
()t:rtlcr uill brirtg t.trtr Fraternity [r7or', tltent. as the force for good whictt
tuc all krrt,tu it to be. It uill ittlorm the world about the early beginnings
of our Craft, its m.en'rbers uho haue lmd a part in making history, its globat
clmrocter, and il zuill briug a nlessoge ol grntl ioill in the prontotion of
llrotlterltood among martkintl.

Tltr: illasonic Brollrcrltootl canter uil! be in a prominent locatiotr.
slundittg in ils ozun ktrtrkcopecl eroutld.t (oitcr 25,000 square leet) ut tlt,,
(:ot'tter of tlte Auentte of the Antcrica.s and Ertrasia Auenue, tlte front ol
tlrc building directly facing the corner. a monuntcntal square and. tont-
ltrts.sr,s, fiue stories ltigh, will dominale the entrance and. uitl 6, seen ftont
grcat distartct'.s itt sr:iteral. dircctiorts. The building and. grrntnds zuill
fealttre lotttrge sltacr: as zoell as a largc exltibit rctom, and appointed. mem-
bers of tlrc cralt u,ill uclcome all uisitors, ftrnish information on 1.eque.\t.
atttl bc ltclpIttl in ort\ ua1t 111sl' 611p. Att l,vortd's Fair uisitors, zt,ltelltcr
AIasort.s,,7' 71ot, zuill be inuitcd.

I;i.nancitrg of tlte Center, Iot'rulticlt orrr llusonic Brotherhogd f6ttndtr,
tiott, Irrc., i,s rc.sltott.siblt. iuill ba b1'tltl .role of gcneral ad.mission tickets
to Iltc l;uir tt lltc rrgular prit'e <tl tn'o rlollars car:h, or? iulticlt a cLi.scoutrt
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is alloioed us by tlte World.'s Fair Corltotttlirtrt tottil tlte curly parl ol I96J'

l;or those of your mem.bers and. their families and ftiends zulto arc platt'

tting to contc to tlte Fair, wc shottld. lihe to st,.ggcs, tlrat tltey buy tickets

irt aduance from. us and tlrns help the catt.se ti thc Ma:;ttttic Brotlterltoocl

C c ttt t:t'.

Arttottg tlrc exhibits tolticlt ue sltottld likc to lruztt: is at lrasl ttrrt: ioltitlt

iuill shou aiaidly the iutn'ld.-wide scopr: of the l;tatctnit)t. Iior tltis ttrttpose

it zootild' be helpful lo haue a coplt of tlrc seal of eaclt Grand Lodgc' -
tltat which is used. on officiat sta.tionetlt toould be effectit,e in most cases.

It shotild be sent to rts ttnfoldcfl, antl ptrttcctccl agrtinst crttsltittg. Tltesc

st:als cottld. then be mounted. and iclentified geograpltically, u:itlt trul"1

inspitirtg results I belicae. 14/c sltotilcl like tn:11' ntttclt trt hauc \rtttr itt't'i.r-

ilictiott rcpresented,.

I otn extternelyt cntltusi4slir: about tltis Lfu.st-tttic llnttlrrrltorttl Ccnter,

rtttd it toould. afford tts all tltc greatc.st pleasure if yotL ctnild find it pos,sible

to corne and, see this 20th century historic landtnarlt'

lvitlt lraternal greetittgs ancl all lootl toishes lo \()tt and tlrr: ttfIic'er's

tttrd rtrctnbers of yortr Grottd Lttdgr,

Sittt'ercly youl's,
HARRY OS'I'I{()\'

Cirand l\faster

HULING PAHIMAKAS (From page 280)

Paalam, magulang at hinlog kon'g tapat,

Kinalarong ?n'tt.\tnos nang bata pang paltak;

Pasalamat kayct't nataltos ang saklap:

Paalam, banl'agang alilp l1o't lwganyak,

Paalant sa irtyo. . ! )Iamatay, pagluuna!

l.\AA

The cornerstone of Freemasonry is lhe doctrine of the Faiherhood of God and the b:other-

hood of man and by the Holy aible, the Great Lighr in Masonry, we are laughf. "that of one

blood made He all the nariois of the eadh." Masonry recognized tha right. of every man lo

worship God freely and accoiding to the dictales- of his own consei'ence and in his own way

.nd ac.ording lo ihe forms and 1e'emonies of his choice' - ARTHUR S' IOMPKINS
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Resolution of Gratitude

CAGAYAN VALI,EY LODGI No. 133, F. & .\. II.
[]rrrler the Juriscliction of thg 11.sit \\krrshipful (]rancl I-oclgc

rf [ & A. N{., of the Philil>pines
Santiago, Isabela

\\'l-IEREAS, an ,\mericau Fielcl Servicc scholal sent b,v the provin<r-,
oI Isabela, Philippines, to the Unitecl States crxnes from this <ornntr.rnitr'
ancl is actually sponsorecl by our Lorlgc, 11,g beine one o[ the Erotrps backing
Ircr- uJ; linancially an<l rnorally;

\VHEREAS, the goocl news that we receivcd [rom her about t]re wamr
rvelcome given her by the people of Los Gatos, California, particularly,
the FJonorable Nlayor ancl members ol' the NI trnicipal Council of that
Nlunicipalit|, when she r,r,as given the opportunity to preside at the cottncil
rrreeting of that torvn;

\\'H[RIiAS, the r,r'elr:orne given to lily, a clauqhter of a Nlason, rnakes

all mcmbcrs of tlrc (-iaga1,an \/allev Lodge No. 133, F. & A. Nt., grateful
lor such kindness to her extenrlerl bv ail concernecl;

NO\\' THEREI'OI{E, l}E IT RESOLVED, ;rs it is hereby r-esolvetl,

that this resolution be aclopted to express orlr gratitude to all who in
so[re \vay ol- :rr-lothel- are o[ making Ely's stay in America, a nevel' enrliltg
arlventrrre that she (,ln not lorget in her li[c;

RE IT FURTHER AND FINAI-LY RESOLVED, that copies of thi'
r-esolution be sent to NIr. ancl NIrs. \'\'alter Haines, her foster parent".
another copy for the Nfunicipal Council of Los Gatos, California anll
:rnothcr copy be sent for publication to the Cabletou, official organ r;[
Lod.qes in the Philippines, so that Freemasons under this g1nn6 jurisdiction
elscrvherg r,vill knorv of sucl.t gooch,vill accorrlr:rl her cluring her so,journ irr
that benevolent country.

lrN.\NI.\tOtlSLY .\PPR.OVI:D in October statecl meeting.

RENTIGIO H. ROOUI
Master

.\l'-t-ES-I'.
.\N]'EI{O DIRI(;E, P. It

Sccretary
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REPORTS
Mount Kaladias Lodge l{o.91
F. & A.M., Dumaguete

By JOSEPH E. SCHON, Masler

Irr:r rcgional convention like this we cannot onrit thc iclca thirt as

.i {r,)rrl) \r'e are organizecl specially ancl specilically fol the ptrrsuit of special

intcrr.tr. Our interests and activities vary lrom Lt;dge t() Lo(lgc but ali

' 'i cr. rhc principles if association works to cut bountlary lines, bir.rcl ut
l. 'ferher in rnutual enterprise ancl social brothcrhoocl, ancl to itrtegt-ittc

rlrr rr:iternin and lend color ancl interest to tl.re rorrnci of li[c.
()rr the \Iay I{Xi3 issue <l[ the Cablelour,. ][\\'. Gt'lrt<l X[:rster Perlt'rr

\t (,:rrrcrrez saitl:

' \o ltumart ettterpt'ise can succcccl ttttless it courrts tuitlt tltc zulrclr-
'. t,:ed cooperation of tltose ulto atc called ultr.ttt tr.t support it. In like
. .:,tner. our Fraternity cannot sttcccecl in its tttission ttrtless tot:, uh.o ate
'': :t. mahc it a li:airtg irtstitttliott, f ull of uitlrtr and s'pirit, tuitlr
'. j:r/rt spreaclittg i1.r rnys of uirlucs rtnd brotlrcrlrood. antortg n'ten attd

' '., t ,tf tlte uorltl , rrgartllc.s.s of crerd, luitlt, attd rrlidttrt rtr roce."

'I-hi: speech r,r,ill ttot indtllEic itt attr lotttitle llliltttl-ol tlle loclg,:,

!.irir(r. it l'oulcl prcsent itctivities that n,c ltave tlone this trursotric )'car'.
\,Lr rrill recall that on page 350 of tl're,\pril 1963 isstrc ol the Cabletotrt
',,.r. fr,rrn<l this nen,s report oI thc C]ornmittee ott Ecluctttion atlcl Pubiic
Scnict: "The first shipment o[ books for the scl'rool chilclren in the Phil-
.lrt)rnrr lrom San Diego, Calilirrnia, r'ia tl-re Urlitetl Stirtcs Na\']' "Opera-

ir,)n\ Hanclclasps" arrivecl on .-\pril 2'1, 1063."
"The report Iurther statcd tltat 1,500 rartons u'cl'e t:rken from this

arrtl 'hippecl by boat to Worshipful Nlaster Joscph L. Schon [i>r tlistribution
l,r I-o<lges ir-r Visayas irntI llinclanito."

Ilrethret.r, belore I undcr-t:rke t() givc 1'orr thc fistrrcs in the ttttulter
, rl ( ilrt()ns clelivere<l antl shiltpe<l to the areits assignetl to mc, Inay I

rlrrrrg [1'e6 ]\I\,VGN,I Gimenez'message in tl.re September 1963 isstrc of the

( ,1i, f ir1i1''.

"T hr books cottsigttetl to tlrc l'isayn.e attd l'[irtdan(to tuerc also sutt
Itt Bro. loseplt E. Scltorr, l'Iaslr-r of il[t. Kalatlias l-or)ge No.9l, ulrc gen'
trorr.sll, 54arc ltis tinte, cncrg\', ancl personal. Itt.ttcl,s to distribute tltem. In
ittct i:'lt,'tt tltis catnpaign, btgan, lte contributed an initiol atnount ttl
?i00.00 in addition tb thr: frce rrse of ltis tlorehortst:. Btrt toe .sltoultl nttt
lct Bro. Sclt.on tnakt'all tlrc.sacri Iiccs alonc. IVe rttrt.st shorc uitlt ltint.''

City
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..\ttcl norr, nrav I give votr tlre number of cirltons
tribtrted after the books arrived in (ianla-on:

l. Kanlaon Lodge No. 64
2. lloilo-Acacia Lodge No. I I
3. Maktan Lodge No. 30
4. Cebu Lodge No. 128
5. Sarangani Lodge No. 50
6. Davao Lodge No. 149
7. N{t. l\Iatutum f,odge No. 156
8. Mi. Kaladias Lodge No. 9l
9. N{t. N{usuan I-oclge No. 155

I0. I(idapawan Lodge U.D.
II. Maguindanao Lodge No. 40
12. \{akabugrvas l.odge No. 47
13. l\{t. Huraw Loclge No. 9.3

14. Dagohoy I-orlge No. t'l{
I5. Nlaranau' Lo<lgc No. I I I
16. N,It. Nlalintlane Lorlge No. I30
17. Pagadian Lodge No. I53
18. Oroquieta Lodge No. 154
19. Augusan \iallc,v Loclge No. 160
20. Dipolog Lo<lgc No. l(i2
2l. Apo Kahoy Loclgc No. t66
22. Kutang Bato Loclgc No. 110
23. Mt. Apo Loclge No. 45
24. Bud Daho Lo<lge No. I02
25. Basilan Lo<lge No. 137

tlt:rt-'r,vc lrlrr.e clis-

92
92
q9

92
60
6t)
59

2l (;
50
39
50
39
39
39
50
50
40
50
3{)

50
40
50
50
50
50

1,538 carLons

All books lvere shippeti last .\ususr brrr the ltooks intended for I\{aka-
bugwas, Fruran,, and Apo Kahoy Loclges cricl not reach thcir destination
bec:ruse o[ transl;oration difticulties ancl they ruere reshippect back to us.
I u,rote thesc Lo<lges that a larger Proportion b6 allocated to them out
o[ the next arrival lroIn the States to be sent to them direct from N,Ianila.

The over alching sienificance o[ these books coming from our sisr.er
fraternities in the USA is wiretlrcr thcy l'rave been distribute(l alrea(lv lor
the ncc<ls ol' our pr-rblic schools. As Nlasons, true to our creeds, \,on's, unrl
olrths, u'e must act. Not words or promise but action.

li<lr trIt. K:rlarlias L<tdge, the report of Wor. Bro. Jose S. Garcia,
cltainn:rrr ol our "coururittec on EdLrcation and Public Service" and tire
ntetnbers o[ his comtrtittee, rvill eive you an idea of what we dicl u'ith <tur
slr:rlc. The lollowinpl schools were given books:

cartonS

1. Canla-on Elemcntary Scho<ll
2. St. .|oseph Academy, Catrla-on
:i. Panubigan Elernentary School
4. Vallehennoso Elementarv School

282

757 volumcs
182
349
340
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5. Division Industrial Arts Supervisor
of Negros Oriental
Simphcie Pacatang, School Dentist
Espuidion Borromeo, Supervisor
Tayasan Elementary School & High schooi

9. Bontod Elementary School
I0. I -arndas primary School
I l. Tavabanan Primary School
l?. \faya1rcsi Primary School
15. Pulangbato Primary School
1{. IUagatas Elementary School
15. llalabo Primary School
I (i. llaal'ongtubig Elementary School

17. llalabuhan Prim:rry School
18. Banga Primary School
19. Actrn Primarv School
20. Banga lntermecliate School

I-a Libertad L,leurentary School
Piapi Elementary School
Negros Oriental Provinr:ial I-Iigh School

:rssisting the entirc program of education among
mountain schools. Horvcvcr, the program will be
are willing to rnake some sacrifices, mostly physical,
* the bettcrmenr of tlre Republic.

February 1964

6.

E.

t2
t2
24

615
77 pamphlets

200 volumes
200
r80
220
359
42+
350

t;72

216
22r
362
52 pamphlcts

283 r'olumes
295
441
I9 prarnphlets

370 volumes
42tt
Jlc
4b2
r98

i, l)

91
,)o

23.

21. Candrrgav Prirnar,v School
25. Nangka [,lementary School
26. Kaladias Primary School
27. Cantilo Elementary School
28. Silliman University Elementary School
29. Samples in Mt. Kaladias Library
30. Offrce of thc Division Su1>crintenclent

o[ School

f'otal . 8,782 volumes

\&'ith the exceptiotr oL a lerv along the roacl schools, the majority
servecl were mountain schools because we feel that they are always the
last to reccive the benefits of our growing democracy. This is quite ironic
but it is true. That's why our committee mernbers composed of medical
doctors, educators, sociologists, chemists, anthropologists, and zoologists,
studied carefully lvhich schools were lacking in books and thcv wenr to
see these schools personally beforc allocations rvere made.

Our Loclge fcel that the prograrn of the Cornmittee on Educati<tn anC
Public Service coul<l result n()t only in significant contributions to edtr-
cation among the less attencle(l groul)s in the mountain areas but also in

3I

the Republic's other
unsuccessful unless we
for a larger objective
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These are days in which much is said about sacrifices among Filipinos
and yet too small a group seems willing to make them. This is due, no

doubt, to the general lack of social consciousness among many educated

Filipino. Their world centers too much around themselves.

At this convention, if anywhere, there does exist, I have reasons to he-

lieve, a widespread of social conscigusness among most of us. For Masonry
is.more than a center of moral training. It is a center of training based

upon the unlimited wisdom and warm humanity of. the bible. In Masonry,

are people who are trained, who have learned that "No man is an island."

In Masonry, is an atmosphere in which the expansion o[ social conscious-

ness can thrive and expand from rituals and lectures into the sphere of

practical action.
The program of edi-rcation and public service in our Lodge has welded

together, into practical program for action two disciplines - Education and
Ilfasonry. However, the academic attempt to weed together Education and

Masonry is of minor importance compared with the attemPt to put into
action what we aim to do - the betterment of our developing citizens.

RECORD OF EVENTS

In the field of lnsurance, to the Acacia Mutual Aid Society I am glad

to report to you that of the total members numbering 70 the following
figures are submitted:

Total members coverecl in our Application 5l
Total number of eligible members in our Lodge 6l
Dual members ....... 5

Members abroad 4

Our applications together with the amount of P6l2 was sent to Secretary

Francisco P. Inciong last October 17, 1963.

We are also proud to report to you that after many years of dreaming

to have our Masonic Cemetery, vle were finally able to have this year.

Also the cornerstone of our New Temple has already been laid by our

Most Worshipful Grand Master Pedro M. Gimenez last August 23, 1963'

when, together with Grand Secretary Esteban Mufiarriz and Grand Lectur-
er Hermogenes P. Oliveros, made an official visit to our Lodge for this

purpose.
During this year as Master of Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 91, we were able

to do some degree work as follows:
Feb. 2, 1963 - Passing of Bro. Carmelo T. Valera and Bro. Jesus

Feb. 8, 1963

Feb. 23, 1963

,P. Vestil to the second degree.

- Initiation of Mr. Chuang Tekun.

- Raising of Bro. Carmelo T. Valera and Bro. Jesus
P. Vestil to the 3rd degree.
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March l, 1963 - Initiation of Mr. Pedro V. Flores'

March 22, 1963 - Passing of Bro. 'Pedro V. Flores to the 2nd degree.

March 23, 1963 - Passing of Bro. Chuang Tekun and Bro. Antonio
Garcia to the 2nd degree.

March 29, 1963 - Initiation of Mr. Ceferino F. Maypa.

April 10, 1963 - Raising of Bro. Pedro V. Flores to the 3rd degree.

Muy l, 1963 - Passing of Bro. Ceferino F. Maypa to the 2nd degree.

May 25, 1963 - Raising of Bros. Ceferino Maypa, Antonio Garcia

and Chuang Tekum b the 3rd degree.

Lastly, we were able to organize this year our Leon I(ilat Chapter of

the order of De Molay.

AA.A

OF INTEREST TO MASONIC STAMP COTTECTORS

The Corn Belt Philatelic Society will celebrate its Thirtieth Anniversary

and also host the Twenty-Third Annual Convention and Exhibition of the

Central States Federation of Stamp Clubs at the Scottish Rite Temple, Bloom-

ington, lllinois on Saturday and Sunday, November 2 and 3, 'l 963. The

various clubs making up the Federation are located in lllinois, lndiana, Ken-

tucky and Ohio.
The special cachet designed for this year will honor the Civil War by

picturing the civil war Monument in Miller Park, Bloom,ington, lllinois, and

also two prominent individuals concerned with the Civil War, namely: Pres-

ident Abraham Lincoln and Supreme Court Justice David Davis. (A hative

of Bloomington whose home is now an lllinois State owned show place.

He was buried with Masonic ceremonies in .l886.) The cachet will be 251

each and orders should be placed early. A spceial Philatelic Station Cancel-

lation for the two day show will be provided by ihe United States Post

Office Department. Send all orders to: Carl E. Rhoads, T16 West Walnut,

Bloomington, lllinois. There is no limit to the number of covers per Person.

- The Masonic Service Association of the United States

AAA

One. hour of tife, crowded to the full with g,lorious aclion, and filled w,ith noble risks,

is worth whole years of those mean obseryances of paltry decorum, in which men sleal through
existence, like slugg,ish watdrs through a mash, wirhour eiihcr honour or observation. - SIR

WATT,ER SCOIT
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Announcement -
Grand lodge Gommunication

Tlrc Forty-Eiglltll Annunl Communieation of th,e Grand, Loctge of
Free and Accepted Masons of the Pltilippi,nes uill be held on Aprit
28-30, 1964, at the Plariclel Masoni,c Tentple, 1440 San Mat"eelino. Ma.
nilm, at 4:00 P.M.

Mentbers are u.rgecl not to ruait until tlrc last nrinute to obtain
tltei,r Credenti,als.

fi,egistration of delegates will conl,rneltce on Saturday, A.yit"il 25th
of 9 :00 a.m. and uitl continue until 3:30 p .m,., Tuesda,y, A,pril 28th.
To auoid delay and to facilitate tlte usot,lc of th,e Conzmittee on Cre-
dentials, delegates f,ront Manila and, sub.m"bs are enjoined, to register
as ,early as possible to giae way to delegates from d,istwnt Loclges.
DeleElates front prouincial Lodges are likewise urged to register-irn-
mediatelll upon arriual in Mani.la. Only accredited, delegates of Lod.ges
and Past Masters will be issued Credentials Delegutes sh,ould pin
tlteir Credenti,als on their breast dm.ing tlrc Commuruication.

Only a limited number of delegates can be billeteil grl,tis in th,e
Grand Lodge dormi,tory ond the ttoo lodge roonls. Accommod,ations
will be on fir"st-come-fir"st-set"aed basis.

Delegates tuill proaide meals at their oun efr,pense ercept th,e
dinner at the Plaridel Masonic Tem,ple on Tuesdnu and, Wednesitag
eueni,tzgs roltich, utill be serued free-of-charge to alt delegates and rnenx-
bers. A cateret' uill ,prepare and, serae dinner on those ni,ghts. Foads
uill, be serued in, the Newton C. Comfort Hall and basketbol,l court.
There ruill be. sirpoints of distribution of food,. These poi,nts (6
long tables) uill bear tlte number of the Districts. Delegates usill get
empty plntes and proceed to the table assi,gned to eanh District and,
the seruers u;ill f ill tlteit" plates, then repair to any of Ute dining tables.

The Canteen i,n the Grand Lodge campound, wi,ll semte meals at
P1.00 o, couer...Coffee, courtesy of Commonuealth Foods, Inc. and
Standard, Brands of the Pltili\tpines, Inc. and, solt drinks wi,ll be seroed,
free-of -ch.arge.

There uill be tuo bwes at g:00 o'clock i,n tlte morning of Thtws-
day to take the delegotes sight-seeing in and arouncl Muniln. Bro.
Eu.loglio Nadal uill be in chorge.

Tlte bozulincl alleys u:ill be auailable to the delegates from ?:00
a.m. to 12:00 noon during the Comm;u,nication free-of-charge. The
tennis cotct"ts, Likewise, will be aauilable to tlte delegates.

Those entitled and who desire to rece,iae the d,egree of Instaltecl
or Pust Master uill lcind,ly register wi,th Miss Gomboa in the office
of th,e Grand Secretary.
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The Past Grand Masters, Grand Lodge Off.icers, District DefiutA
Grand Masters, Grond Lodge Inspectors and. ooerseas brethren- uilt
be guests of the Grond Master at a di,nner at th,e plaridel Masonic
Tenlple, on Sunl,oty, April 26th at 7:00 1t.m. Miss Gamboa in the
Grand Seeretary's offi,ce will be h,applt to receiae their reset.uations.

ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, l'GM
Grand Sea"etary

AAA

NOTICE is hereby giaen that the annual meeting of tlrc
Granil Lodge of Free and Accepted, Masons of th,e Phiti,ppines
as a Corporation will be held, at the Plarid,el lllasonic Tetnple,
L440 San Mo,rcel;ino, Maniln, on April 28-30, 7g64, for th.e elec-
ti,on of Directors for the ensuing year ancl for tlte transuction of
suclt other business as rnd,U properly come before said meeting.

ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ
Secretary

AAA

A

l/laronry's mi:rion, lhcrcfore, lo the individual is to upl,ighr his charactcr and establish a

nobler manhood. - OWEN SCOTT

AA

NOTICE

The new ediiion of the Constitution (Masonic law Book) is now
available at the Grand lodge. Please order your copies from the Of-
fice of the Grand Secrelary.

Prices

I copy, paper bound ... ? 3.5O each
2O copies or more P 3.25 each
I copy, deJuxe issue ?l I.0O each

Gold lettering for de-luxe issue P l.0O per line
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Filipino Masons In Hawaii
As if to give added proof fo the saying, "once a Mason always a

Mason," or perhaps iust to phow that Filipinos do not forget their Masonry
away from home, a number of Philippine Masons who have gone to Hawaii
are active in various Blue Lodges. and Scottish Rite bodies in that state.
This has been revealed to us by Bro. Juan A. Valentin of Laoag Lodge No.
7I who was raised in Laoag, llocos Norte on December 21 ,1921, and who
is now a life member of the said lodge, having been in good standing
ihere continuously for 30 years. ln a letter recounting the masonic aclivities
of his felow countrymen in Hawaii, Bro. Valentin indicates that they are
active not only in Blue Lodges bui in higher bodies as well, and many have
become Shriners.

Those who were former members of Philippine lodges (some still retain
their Philippine mem.berships) and have ioined Waikiki Lodge No. 774 arez

Bro. Bernardo D. Hintolan, Bagong Buhay No. 17
" Bernardino Medina, Luzon No. 57
" Rizal Adorable, Bagong Buhay No. 17
" Juan A. Valentin, Laoag No. 7l
" Mateo H. Reyes, Laoag No. 71
" N. C. Villanueva, Luzon No. 57
" Felipe P. Gamponia, Laoag No. 7l
" Demetrio Gamponia, Laoag No. 7l
" Canuto Tacderan, Laoag No. 71

" Pedro Valderrama, Luzon No. 57
Bros. Roland D. Sagum, Gregorio A. Rivera, Manuel Emiliano, Alfred Alos
and many others apparently became Masons in Hawaii. The first six together
with Bro. Sagum of Honolulu Lodge No. 409 are charter members of Waikiki
Lodge No. 774.

The roster of the A. & A. S. R. of Freemasonry for the valleys of Hono-
Iulu, Hilo, Maui and Lihue, Orient of Hawaii and Guam, lists among the
active members, besides practically al of those mentioned above, the fol-
lowing brethren:
Bert C. Villanueva
Gilopez Kabayao I Bo

Placido Gadingan

Gregorio A. Rivera, l8o Paul M. Tan
Anacleto Lamadrid I4o Pablo Vidal
Delfin A. Lorilla, l4o Hilarion Venoya

ll is of particular interest to note the name of Bro. Gilopez Kabayao,
widely known here as a violin virtuoso, who has gained acclaim and honors
abroad for himself and his country; and also that of Bro. Adorable who has
been in the diplomatic service of his country for many years now. Bro.
Adorable, besides being a Scottish Rite Mason, is also active in the York
Rife and a Knight Templar of Far East Commandery No. I of Manila.
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The Aguinaldo story

Across Two Centuries of HistorY
General Emi.ko Agutnaldo y Famy d,i.ed, at the age of 95,

the last surai,aing geieral o! the Philtppine Reaolution, and
the m,an who rosb io become-i,ts Lead,er, then head" of th'e first
Phikppi.ne Republ;ic.

Aguinaldo's t;ifeti'me s,Ttannod two centurigs oJ histgly ln
w'ltictt- he himself' had, taken actiae part. Born in Kawtt,
Cauite, he hsd, chosen the career ol a schoolteacher but lti.story
chose for him MLother role. He rose to prominen9e as a milt-
tary teader during the Battle of Binakayan, Caaite in, tha
eart?t phases of tie reaoltr,tion. After _the_ Pact of Bi,ak-na-
bato, 

-Bulacaml 
h,e led exiled, Fi,Lip.ino Lead,ers to Hangkong,

later to return to the islands ooith American forces. He saw
the unfurling of the flag of indepen(lence anC the birth of the

first repuOUc l;n Asia. 
- It-was a short-l;iaed republic. Agu,x-

nald,o in tAgS again led his people in a war against tlte Unr,tea
States. He was captured'in 1901 and, thus was ended one of
the longest guerilla wars eaer fought by Americart, f orces. He
twfl, teit a qutet lile since then, once getting into pol;iti.cs dur-
ing the Commonwealth perio'd,, but losing th,e presidential
election. After th,e Last tuar, lte had, lor some time deaotecl
his energu to th,e welfare of aeterans. Thett, lte linallll
souctht retirement' 

The Man,a Times

A

WB and General Emilio Aguinaldo died at the Veteran Memorial
Hospital Hospital at 3:05 AM, February 6, 1964. a few days short of
his 95th. birthday which is to have been in March.

To all brethren in the Craft, the famous general has always been
a Mason since he was 21 years old. There is no truth to the statement
going around that he retracted Masonry. The general's own state-
ment made a few months ago (Cabletow, November 1964, p. 174) still
holds and will hold forever. If any such "retraction" is to be "discover-
ed" liater, it is bound to be a fake.

In life he had repeatedly expressed the wish that be given a Ma-
sonie burial and that be laid to rest right under the balcony of
his home in Kawit. While the sons approved of it, and he would have

AA
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been given Masonic services on Saturday, Feb. 8, in his Kawit home,
the daughters were intimidated (not prevailed upon) into approving
the regular catholic rites or they, the living, would be excommunicated-.

While in many countries Catholic Masons 4.re not denied church
rituals, in the Philippines the church authorities still hold on to cus-
torn of centuries. This, inspite of the ecumenical movement Ied by
the _late Pope John XXIII and now being led by Pope paul vI. It is
to the credit.of cardinal santos, however, that he would receive a man
who had been excommunicated all of his adult life into the catholic
church after he had tlied. NBM

Masons At New York \fforld Fair
An article by Ralph Chapman of the Herald Tribune staff appeared in

the New York Herald Tribur,e on July i i, .I963, 
stating, among other things,

that contracts have been signed for a Masonic Center io be erected in the
international section of ihe forthcoming New York world's Fair. A semi-
circular structure is planned, which is intended to house exhibits designed
to enlighten visitors about the history of Masonry in New york state ano
America. Visitors will enter the Masonic building under an arch formed
by a square and compass and will be "greeted by a statue of George
Washington in full Masonic dress."

It is estimated the building will cost nearly half a million dollars, which
will be raised through selling world's Fair tickets, which have been purchased
at a discount.

According to the ariicle, our Fraternity will be the only one represented
at the fair.

we of the Craft in the Philippines congratulate our brothers in the
state of New York, and their Most worshipful Harry ostrov, Grand Master.

.'\AA

I would not give much for your Masonry unless it can be seen. Lamps do not t.lk, bul
rhey shine, A lirghthouse so:nds no drum, it beats no gonE, and yet far ovqr dre vater its
friendly spark is seen by the mariner. So let your actions shine out your l/lasonry. tct thc
main sermon of your life be illusrraied by your conduct. and it shell not fail to be illustdous.

_- ANONYIAOUS
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THE GRAND TODGE OF FREE & ACCEPTED MASONS OF THE PHITIPPINES

Grand Lodge Officers, I963-.l964
PEDRO I|f. GIIIiEltlEZ (5I) .. . . .. .. . Grand Masler
CHARTES S. I,IOSEBROOK (82) ... . . . Depury Grand Master
SERAFIN !. TEVES (91) ... . Senior Grand Warden
RAYMOND E. Wll"f,lARTH (7', . .. . . . . . Jr.rnior Grand Wi.rdan
, ACARIO f,L OFIIADA (12) .. . . . Grand freasurer
ESTEBAN i/IUNARRIZ (14) ... . . .. . Grand Secretary
IVIARCIANO C. EVANGEIISTA (35) . .. .. .. . Grand Chaplain
IIACARIO C. NAVIA (88) . .. .. .. . Grand Oralor
VTCTOR SIATER (9) . .. .. . Grand Marshal

. JOSE f,fA. CAJUCOi (95) . . . . .. .. , Grand Slandard Bearer

JOSE C. VELO !f) .. Grand Bible Bearer
HERI OGENES P. OLIVEROS (S2) ........... Senior Grand Lecturer
IAANUEL X. fORRES 02) ... Junior Grand Lecturet
ESCOI,ASTICO CUE\IAS (51) ... ...... Senior Grand Deacon
ANTONIO G'ONZALEZ, JR. (22) ...... Junior Grand Deacon
m.Afi$RfO iL BUENAFE (4) .. . . . .. . Senior Grand Steward
IEOPOLDO BOOUTREN Wl ... . . .. . Junior Grand Steward
DOilINGO f. m. DOf,tINGO (136) . . .. . . Grand Dursu,ivant

ANG=! S. flONIES (2n ... .............. Grand Organis?
PAtIlClO E. GONZAIES (12) . . . . .. . Grand Tyler

District Deputy Grand Masters

cHAil.Es S. mOSEBROOK (82) .

LEONIDES NEENDRES (50) ...
nuFrNo s. loouE, sR. (r33)
ArBEtro suGulIAN (7r) ...
raoF[o GUADtz (s6) .. .

DOROTEO m. JOSON (s3) . ..
PACIFTCO C. mARrN (7n ...

Dislricl No. I
Districl No. 2
Disiiiet No, 3
Dislrio No. 4
Distnict No. 5

District No 6
Dishict No. 7
Disrrict No. 8PURTSTTO IAmOS (34)

AflAiIDO D. YLAGAN (122) .. Disrrict No. 9
FORru}{AIO EJERCITO (15) . . . District No. l0
CEC|ITO lmJt]{ (26) D,is]rici No. ll
GIEGOIIO 8. DEFEO (37) . .. Districl N6. 12

SAt{ItA@ IER.RER (IO7) District No. 13

nEmtcto ASEUO (50) District No. 14

FIDEL tGnilANDEZ (47) Dislrici No. 15

RAmO?a PONCE DE LEON (91) Districr No. 15

ANICETO BEIISARIO (I30) .. District No. 17

ROilAN IESORO (tI0) ........:. ...i.... D,istricl No. 18

JOSE L AITANETA (45) ... .............. Dislrict No. 19

DONATD D. COTEMAN (I20) . . .. .. . . .. Districr No.' 22

BOARD FOR GENERAT PURPOSES

CENON S. CERVANTES

President
MANUEL M. CIiUDO

. Secretary

MEMBERS

PEDRO M. GIMENEZ, GM; CHARLES S, MOSEBRQOK, DGM; SERAFIN L. TEVES, SGW;
RAYMOND E. WILMARTH, JGW; ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM, G Sec; MACARIO M.
OFILADA, PGM, G Treas; AMABLE M. AGUILUZ, PM, CAMILO OSIAS, PGM; MATEO
D. CIPRIANO, PM; HERMPGENES P. OLIVEROS, GL; AMANDO D. YLAGAN, DDGM;
NOLI MA. CORTEZ, PM; DOMINADOR B. AMBROSIO, PM; EMILIO M. ASISTORES, PM,
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AGTIVE PAn,TS
MEANADDED

PHOFITS

Your profits increaee with the effi-
ciency of your operatione - with the
aid of Calter Organized Lubrication.
Thie service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Givee you
important savings on nnaintenancr
costs, eliminates unnecesEary pur.
chases of parts. Check with yotu
Calter Lubrication Engineer, Hc

3

witl prepare a Calter Lubrication
Program to provide you with thc
right lubrication for cach piecc of
equipment

For big cost-saving benelitsof Cdt s
Organized Lubrication, writo or cell
your nearegt Calter oifica

I)

LUBRICATION TS A tfAJOR TACTOa, tN COs? CONTBOL

CA.LTEX


